
Olive GroveOlive GroveOlive GroveOlive Grove    Restaurant Restaurant Restaurant Restaurant     
Dine Around Victoria 2016 Special  $20 per person  

3 course set menu ( please select : 1 appetizer , 1 entrée , 1 dessert )    

Feature Appetizers 

 

Salad de Caesar ( GF ) 
Romaine lettuce tossed with our homemade dressing with parmesan cheese  

and crotons for non celiac  

Spinach de Artichoke ( GF ) 
Homemade spinach artichoke dip with cream cheese , parmesan and mozza ,  

served with crostinis or celiac rice crackers 

 

Feature Entrées  

Pollo Porto ( GF ) 

Chicken breast oven baked with mushrooms and sun dried tomatoes , topped with a light port cream veloute , served with seasonal 
vegetables and roast lemon potatoe. 

Suggested wine pairing : VQA Jackson Triggs Sauvignon Blanc , bot $27 , ½ litre $18.25 

Sole Furno ( GF ) 
Oven baked sole fish with 

Marinara sauce , artichokes , spinach and baked mozza cheese . Served with Roast lemon potatoes and seasonal vegetables. 
Suggested wine pairing : VQA Inniskllin Chardonnay , bot $27 , ½ litre $18.25 

 

Veg Primavera Pasta ( GF ) 
GF Rice Penne or Fettucini tossed with sun dried tomatoes , spinach , onions , broccoli and mushrooms with a white wine cream sauce . 

served with garlic toast or rice crackers  

 

Feature Desserts   
Homemade chocolate vanilla cake with fresh whipped cream 

Homemade chocolate ice cream with crushed roasted almonds and fresh whipped cream (GF )  

 



Olive GroveOlive GroveOlive GroveOlive Grove    Restaurant Restaurant Restaurant Restaurant     
Dine Around Victoria 2016 Special  $30 per person  

3 course set menu ( please select : 1 appetizer , 1 entrée , 1 dessert )    
 

Feature Appetizer 

Salate de Roma ( GF ) 
Spring mix , chick peas , and carrots on a home made Italian herb dressing 

Calamari 
Garlic and oregano marinated calamari lightly battered with flour and deep fried . served with  homemade tzatziki dip  

Dolmades ( GF ) 
Vine leaves stuffed with greek herbs , rice and oregano smothered with a homemade dill sauce 

 

Feature Entrée  

Veal Saltimbocca Alla Romania ( GF ) 

Pan seared Veal , smoked ham and mushrooms with sage , butter and white wine cream sauce . Served with seasonal vegetables and 
roast lemon potatoes . 

 Suggested wine pairing : VQA Sumac Ridge Cabernet Merlot, bot $27 , ½ litre $18.25 

Chicken Furno ( GF ) 
Oven baked chicken breast with 

Marinara sauce , artichokes , spinach and baked mozza cheese . Served with Roast lemon potatoes and seasonal vegetables. 
Suggested wine pairing : VQA Jackson Triggs Sauvignon Blanc , bot $27 , ½ litre $18.25 

 

Lamb Kleftiko ( GF )  

Oven roasted lamb shank marinated in authentic Greek herbs and spices with homemade lamb demi glaze . Served with Roast lemon 

potatoes and seasonal vegetables. 
Suggested wine pairing : VQA Jackson Triggs Cabernet Sauvignon , bot $27 , ½ litre $18.25 

Feature Dessert   
Homemade Authentic BAKLAVA , a rich dessert made from almonds and walnuts multi layered with filo pastry and smothered with 

a rich cinnamon orange syrup OR 

Homemade CREAM CARAMEL with mixed berries and fresh whipped cream (GF )  

 

 




